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Ption in
Pakistan, television as a broad-

, casting medium ~ for
its!!JjJIlY lou~-tPrlT1'I..wfiY:"po!iCyaBec-
tF' Its role and empha~ishavC1'>eendif-
ftf-ent from time to ti':n'c suuject to the
g;JJ;.delinesand goals oJ ,1I\egovernment i11
"ewer. Instead of plan;ng its part as all
tirstrnment of proje~t,ihg and promoting
national and state i!-~d.<restsand interests;
of the people, it h~ L'-t!enused by succes,
sive governments aE<::otoolfor perpetu.1t~,
i11gor serving their.}tVn political i11terest'):;
and objects, Thi:\.,~\1fJSa natural con~,
quence of the :1«:t that Pakista{;\
Television has bt'e!1;iil the past controlil"d
by the governmenttthrough the Minist~~'
of Information aua!Broadcasting, whdili
in turn has led (,::)alimiting and negative
outlook and attitlde and has only heE.jet
to stultify creatbi4: growth and ~bjeci~'vj
ty,"

So reads a stiJ!relevant extract frorma
policy directive !Eleased by the Ma!tlaJ
Law governmemtafter July 5, 1977.

But it was nO:\1always so, In the e'lTly
days of !'TV, th"ye were no policy gl'ide-

lines, PTV's first newsman, Z;.~far
Samdani, recalllfthat decisions about the
news were baired on merit alone: '.We

were indifferen1:to their consequence,'"
The campai;jn for the 1965 elecLims

changed thirgs slightly. "We w,cre
(required to IJ.1oiect Ayub Khan far in

.jxcess to his w,1ight as a presidential can-
didate competingwith Miss Jilmah. It was
L~ebegiJming of official control over rele-
vision," says Samdani, "but we were still
more or less independent to decide poli-
cy,Wewould give AyubKhan 30 to 40
seconds more than Miss Jinnah only
because he was the president. In fact,
there was no directive from Ayub Khan to
that effect, but the bureaucrats took cer-
tain decisions they were not supposed to
take,"

The govenunent took control of televi-
sion in the form of the Televisiom
Promoters Comyany, but this move didl
not cause any ).I'.olicyproblems at that
time, TV officiab:still received no writtem
orders, only verbliliHndications.

When Yahya Kh1l1look over power in
1969, his fIrst ooPlitWe for television w2l'S
"to avoid over-prq!;,,;r:jon or personalisclF

.1rejection of all rfI-tmJ!!ers of the adminis-

mtion", i11cluding ,Jjj\J~1rlead of State, his
:rabine!, Mar~ial I.,;!W 'luthorities, and

S~:,'1ernment offici:Ji'ls. 'Jhe criterion for

)~~VIScoverage was ikEi.r.",'(!as "the intrlll-
sic blnportance of the m"A"3"while routine
a~ti\ities were not (o"be given "undue
pmminence", The emphasis in coverage
was shifted "from the ncli\itics of govern-
mentofficialsto reDectthe problems and
achievcments of the people at large".

Government fnnctionaries were no
longerto be rcfelwd to by name; unless
they were being ('overed in a personal
capacity, only their designations were to
be ml'l,)tion"d, Iktaikd news ('overage of
pn'-l'lt>etiun aclil'ity was to continue,
Polil;",,1 I'm','r",'" in II", nf'WS ;niti:Ilf'cI

on ,Jan 20, 1970, represented a major
breah1!mJUgh ill news policy, <md contin-
ued B£cording to carefully framed guide-
lines "in order to ensure impa~tiaJity".

'i'ahya Khan soon start!'.l\ appearing
fr~quently on TV, despite personally tak-
ing severe notice of this. Director
Programmes Khawqja SJu:dlid Hussain
remarked ill a note, o!it.Jam!lary J5, 1970,
that in its news ct"""1rxf<#',~fthe President,
VI'V wasrepeating.oih!mistakes "by sub.
.tf2cting by the Prcsir,lmt to unnecessary
exposure."

He directed ell;:\! Presidential item~~
were not to be :nux;} the main lead, an;J!
routine arrivab acId departures were no~
to be covered v'.emdly. These instructiomtF
also applied to ;)~l\<l!rageof Ministers a,nil
other function~;jt~;

The 1970 e)i(!Jtions were a landnm.11t
in the history In]R-akistan Television, ;;!:c.'.d
it undertook :m ambitious project ;bD
arrange 35 homs non-stop transmissicnTi
to convey mi'itllte to minute results. il
also conductecHil-depth interviews of Jle
leaders of vadms po]jti~alparties beknc
the general elfmions,

"This was .'~rv's golden phase", ~EYS
former Manaw,iIg Director Roedad Kh.m,
"this medium, never erjoyed such fr.~e-
dam again, TIm situation changed, the '1fe
of the cowtrcV!> eastern arm '"vas bteE.1.!h
paralysed, st;'the government withdJe':'
our liberties,"

Less than a year after the 1970 dec.
tions came what ZubairftJi calls p'qV's
"biggest failure": the trawl1atic evenL:l of
1971 and the disastrous war with India,

While Pakistan was losing the battle.' on
almost all froats, the information prccid.
ed to the people painted a very different
picture, with viewers told that all Wll-'iwell
until December 14, On December 15,
they were suddenly informed that all was
lost. This wa.s the darkest hour of all news
media, and !'TV shared it in equal mea-
sure.

Zulfikar Ali Blwtto' s government
released fresh diI'eetives which reflect its
awareness and sensitivity to the effective-
ness of television:

"...Television should not be permitted
to appear as a part of government, pro-
jecting only o'ie-sided view of gove!:H-
ment policy. /rotonomy in News a:1!{j
Current Affairs, jprogranuning ;vill enah1Ji<-
people to develclPa new faith in the me,\!!;
media, to ventil!il!! their frustration and
resentment". '(nile only restrictiow
imposed was t!l;<!j"one-sided distorted!
Jj)rojection of vie",,:>.will not be permitted,
i~ traditional of liJcj!t'ual and objectiv""
D:/porting shoulcl J:'?~:eotablished, If the
:.;,,~,()veguiding pr~:rI(;iJ!j~sare accepted,
ttk?, important der.;\'l.H~V;\ticdistinction
be~j:l,'eenthe state ',"ld t'ite goverm11ent of
the day will be esk,h!ish~d,and the medi-
;1111'can also be used err :ti>welyfor posi-
tive nation {'nds," ",

Over-projection of the President was
to be avoided. I3hutto further directed
that "unless a Minister has some historic
and breathtaking news to reveal, he
should be told that television is basically
nwanl for entertainment and education
and not for personal projection",

Wlll'n in Jm:;, Bhutto's hook '['ohtics
"I' PI'""I,; W'L' DlIbhshed, he commented
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on it'; publicity: "Please do not over.publi-
cise like 'Friend, not Masters',"

Secretary Information, Nasirn Ahroad
noted: "Under the directIon of Former
Informalion Becret.ary,Mr ALtaI G~ul1ar.

exeesslv& ]mbiidty fm Field Malshal
./lyub !{1lan's h(,ok 'Friends not Maslers"
W,iS rcrmng'.t>d.,'That publicity campaign,
ii.i:,~:,'d';IC';mbsequent 'Decade of Reforms'
IiRk1hbr'Jcampaign launched by Mr.Altaf
~i:J:tlha!',proved extremely counter pro-
'.!i't!tive, Time and time we have urged
'mlT officers and concerned agencies to
avoid 'DurbaIi' publicity of this kind, Old

l\alHt~ die hard, however, :lnd they contino
ue to indulge ill old practices.., Due care
must be taken to ensure that there is no
over pnblicity which is detrimental to the
Prime Minister and his administration."

The government's awareness to the
dangers of over publicity are further
reflected in a letter by Yausuf Buch,
Special Assistant to Prime Minister for
Information, written to former Chief
Minister, Ghulam Mustafa Jatoi of Sindh
about the publicity for an international
sem.inar, Sindh through the Centuries,
stressing that it should not be given too
muc,h coverage.

The emerging political situafjon after
the] 91'7 elections also affected television
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"In theearlydays
of PT~ there were no
!olicyguidelines. PTV's
first newsman,Zafar
~amdani,recallsthat

decisionswerebasedon

merita,hme',
"-

the directives, whid~' ~lso call"d for an
imprGvementin tbe i~;:l!Inatand presenta-
tion o[news.

Newpolicy dipl.t1;tWesissued with the
advenlof martia'llaw in .July 1977 began
an unending pradi:i!:e. About 100 direc-
tives were issueGi in July alone. They
included: "No 0"'& projection of CMLA.

H;.:z!}iJcldbe givm: his due coverage".
A The "non.p"otisan stance" of the

Martial Law gov.trnment was to be pro-
tected, and the .rumy's role prcjected as
"a benign, kindl and dl8ciplined force
which is always ready to hdp their
bretlU'e11in distress, This image should be

further built up", stated a directive of .July
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then presidenllulfikar All Shutto,lJIaulanaKausar,nazi,MrAghaNa:d! iJmfAslam Alhar at

m:,~HS The.Ministry of Information and
nF(},~\tc:J.s'iillg held a meeting to empha-
st;e the i:IC\provelllent of <\ll progranllnes
including news, 'and issued fresh direc-

tives about news po)jq News items were
now to be Idt to the Controller
News/News Editors on a tria! basL'i for a
week, and their results later watched [Of
assessment. More visual treatment to the

news was suggested, aI1d national news
Wll-';to be given priority over international
news,

"In order to rehabilitatt' our credibility
we must IH' realistic and truthfuL" said

:30 IH77.
A VI'V camera unit was put.Oilduty at

ISPR, in .addition to tJw avaihMlity..o(
PTV unit :lIldM'\(el:!llrc 'n)\Uld the dock.
All news items rehu;\~d by Inter.Sl'rvices
Public Rdations (lSPR) "shoul!! bt, cov-
ered by f'TV in its news bullet~ns",and
"Each and every story concerning CMLA
and fiLL, Administration shou!,1 be got
cleared from ISPR before re\(oase", In
fact, the ISPHWeL';to c!l'ar all iLterl'iews
with government funrtionari<'s \>n radio
and television bdoll' broadc;L,;t or tde.
cas!. In addition, "Full nallll' ufl(;('neral



thelCti~s, wbidi llso called for an
unrenentin the ihrmat and presenta.
lIomcws.

~policy din'.1;:tJNes issued with the

advtJIfmartial law in ,July 1977 began
an tiding pradme. About 100 direc-

tivetre issued in July alone. They
iiiclt "No OYE'Jrprojection of CMLA.

!ie ~ be give! his due covei"age".
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:301977.
Af11'IWl\era unit was put on duty at

ISPP,iu'5i!diti.\H). ~8 .tl.\~ avail",bility ~o(
1'T\'lIiand VIi' cenll'(' round the clock.

AlIllI'Sicms reIt>a.,,'d by Inter,Sl'rvices

"uba R~ations (ISPI{) "should be COI'-
('n'd\\, PT\' in its news bullct~ns", am!

"Eactlf\(! every stor.v concernhlg CMLA
"'nel 11. AdministratioI\ shoul.j be got

leal!! [film ISPR before reh-ase". In
"cL ~ Ism W~L'to dear all u.tervil'ws
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11nd!i'visiou bero,,' broaelc;LS\or te!e.
'asl ~ additiol\. "1.'\111nam" (II (;clII'ral-

Muhammad Ziaulilaq should be given as
and when he is mentioned as CMU'.

A directive of July 7, 1977 stated:
"There is no need toproject certain prob-
lems being faced by the people due to a
variety of reasons including lapses on the
part of earlier government/governments".
Another directive a week later asked
Radio and TVnot to cover visits to nood
affected areas b~'politicallcaders.

Tile media was also given guidelines
to rooricnt news bulletins and program.
mere ~1n accordance with the policy and
thillkiHg of the new government". .This
includl-d the non-participation of students
in tXlRics.

.A directive of July 9 1977 states:
"E:,pnsure of CMLA and M.L.
Admwstration should be balanced with-

0-l!qmer-playing their activities. If under.
pl'ayed, it may create an impression
a..'Uong the people that there was no gov-
ernment. On the other hand if overplayed
:k ~uld make the people think that the

MJL. Administration had some political
anbitions or that it intended to slay on."

As preparatiorL<; for general elections
g.aned momentWlI, directives were issued
'm reference to the coverage of PNA and
WI' leaders. But leftist views were highly
jJ'fohibited. In the light of the CMLA's

t
if

briefmg, guidelines were given to the
Director, News and Current Affairs and

,~Director,rrogrammes Administrat!.o,n,
PTV for immediate implementntion.
A('cordingto these guidelines, sillee peo-
pit' were interested in "political news and
statements of various political leaders"
(bPing ignored by PTV's news bulletills)
these should be given coverage. "This
('overagc shonld however be balanced"
and care lakcn (0 t'nsure that offi('c bear.
1'1'5(If ,'ariOU5 political parties "an' not
ulIIH'n'5sarily built up" N('ws clllauating
frolll COlll1('a51'5could"" ilIClllded "at an

n

'~t

appropriate level of trial, if it is felt that it
is of public interest". Coveragewas main-
ly limited tD the office bearers of PNA and
PPp, tile two main contesting parties, but
no visual coverage was allowed.After all
Illis, it was directed that "News should be
prQjected professionally".

Four months later a new policy was
dictated for News and other programmes,
described as "radical changes... in pur-
suance of the Martial Law Government's
policy of freedom of expression".

The directive stated: "Television news
in the last four months has become more
credible, fair and unbiased. There is
greater emphasis now on investigative
reporting in social and economic fields
not only to highlight the good work being
done but also to expose the sore spots of
public service, departments, organisa-
tions and agencies. Through exclusive
reports, television has, for the fIrSt tin1e
become a source of news which is getting
prominent space il1 national newspapers.
In the past three months, seventy-five
television stories were picked up by
newspapers, which is no mean achieve-
ment.

"...Current Affairs Progranunes... are
more candid, alive and unbiased. New
personalities with fresh approach to
problems are being introduced..."

After three years of Martial Law, in the
49th meeting of the Board, chaired by
Major General Mujibur Rehman, impor-
tant decisions regarding content and
form of news programme were made.
The Chairman cautioned against "the use
of flashy clothes by the lady newscasters"
and advised them to be simply dressed
and wear "only soft colaw-I'd clothes".

On the general pattern of news, he
said that a story featuring the President
need not always begin with hin1. In gener.
aI, the Chainnan was "appreciativeof the
efforts being made to improve the stan-
dard of News and Current Affairs pro-
grammes."

General Ml\jibur Rehman, a main ini-
tiator of MaliialLawpolicies, reached on
the same conclusion as Altaf Gauhar
after leaving his post, that the govern-
ment should liberate tile media.

When asked why he did not offer this
freedom while he was Information
Secretary, he responded, "How could you
e.xpectthis from me lUldera MartialLaw
regime? Even democratic governments
have not been able afford this luxury.
Policymaking was not my authority."

He added, "Abasic mistake of govern-
ments is that they think maximum cover.
age wil1 promote them. I could not
explain them after all my sil1cere efforts
that under-publicity always goes in their
favour."
'. ",,}Vith.:1)11:;Qiss()lution of assemblieson
May 29, ]988, new policy directives were
issued. President Ziaul Haq addressed 111C
Principal Officers of the Ministry of
Information and Broadcasting on June 5,
1988 and stressed "a balanced projec-
tion" of the Head of State. "The pro.
granUl1C content of Radio and 1rlt'vision
must rencct the Islamicnature and spirit
of Pakistan," he said. They were also 10
a"-sign the "higl\('st priority to tht' process
of lslamisalion.-- Obscenity and nudity
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should be stopped over Television" and ill

this connection, "steps taken to improve
the quality of Television commercial~ and
make them more dignified".

Orders were also given for television
comperes and announcers to wear
Pakistani dress and "be properly attired.
Males... should use closed collar shills".

"The News Organisations of both
Radio and Television should be th('
strongest units in order to provide a.
better and comprehensive cove rag..
about Pakistan". These media should
have their "own correspondents.
reporters and stringers in different
parts of the country for better cover-
age" and "improve their programming
content for becoming more credible
institutions".

After Zia's death and the installation
of a democratic government, on
December 6, ] 988, Prime Minister
Benazir Bhutto introduced a new infor-
mation policy that incorporated cover.
age of the parliamentary opposition in
news bulletins and Current Affairs pro'
grammes, for the first tin1e in Pakistan'~;
history.

'iill news stories should be handled
on the basis of merit" was the message
to media bosses. Suddenly, real people
and events were focussed upon, rather
than routine protocol coverage of the
President, Prime Minister, Chi 1':'
Ministers and various state functionar.
ies. For the first time, prime time cover--
age included the opposition, atta.cking
the government of the day.

The coming alive of TV news was
too good to be true and certainly too
good to last. PTV's news broadcasts
began to revert to old habits, lIith rou.
tine engagements of those in power
taking precedence over real news.
although the token slot for the opposi.
tion remained.

PTV's most exploited department
has undoubtedly been its news section
which has constantly beenused to pro.
ject the images of politicians, withoUt
consideration for news value. With

party propaganda, character assassina-
tion of political opponents and glorifica-
tion of rulers being its hallmarks for the
past thirty years, it is little wonder tha:
PTV has almost no creclibility.

It is not surprising that the response
to Khabal1lama is sceptical, to say the
least. And with more choices available,
viewers are switching over to other
chalmels. In a nutshell it can be said tha,
PTV has forced its viewers to acknowl.
edge it as a source of information which
is perfect in the "art of not telling the
truth".

]n its 30 year PTV has added a new
.£1c.l!1.£1.1.~.~o.its.D.e--~~.l)r.o.,gr"'!D]!les:com.
mercialisation, repOliedly the brainchild
of Director PTV Programmes Zaman i\Ji
Khan, and aimed at generating more rev..;
enne for t ht' Corporation. Thus tlw
already unwillingviewerof ](lwbaI'll a IIU:;
has to digest four commercial hreah
within a span of ;30minutes. Aterse com--
ment on this hopl'l,'s5 silUation by a fed.
up \i(,'H'r. InLSthat often the conUllerda!
messagl's sound more truthful than !lu'
nelYs broaelca~t. '


